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Background
The City of West Kelowna is advancing the planning of the design and construction of its first City Hall since its
incorporation in 2007. The City-owned site located at 3731 Old Okanagan Highway includes a new building
that the Okanagan Regional Library is an equity partner in. The City Hall/Library Building will centralize the
City’s administration, provide a permanent home for the West Kelowna Library, and include constituency
offices of the Member of Parliament and Member of the Legislative Assembly. By combining these public
services in one location, it provides the community with greater access to civic-centre services.
In 2021, the public had the opportunity to provide input on the design of the City Hall/Library Building through
two rounds of consultation. In June and July, we sought feedback on the Preliminary Design and asked for input
on connectivity and access, lighting, landscaping and Library services.

Summary
In September and October 2021, we shared what we heard from round one and presented the Detailed Design
of the building and area to the community for feedback. The second round of consultation confirmed feedback
from the first round and provided an opportunity for residents and stakeholders to share any additional ideas.

Detailed Design – What we heard
The second round of consultation, which took place from September 20 - October 3, 2021, shared what we
heard from the first round and provided an opportunity for residents, stakeholders and other members of the
community to offer any final thoughts to help guide the design.
During this time, there was a total of 607 visitors to the online engagement website
(OurWK.ca/cityhallproject):
239 people were informed (clicked through the content)
521 people were aware (visited at least one page)
85 people completed the questionnaire
59 total contributions to the Ideas tool
The second round of consultation focused on:
Creating general awareness of the City Hall Project
Confirming what we heard from the first round of consultation on the Preliminary Design
Incorporating any final feedback into the Detailed Design of the building
Informing residents about key project phases (Skatepark input and construction, Preliminary and
Detailed Design, the process for stakeholder and public consultations)
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Feedback highlights
From the 607 visits to the online engagement website, OurWK.ca, we received 82 responses to the
questionnaire. We also received three hard copy submissions of the questionnaire for a total of 85 responses.
Based on comments submitted through the questionnaire, respondents provided the following preferences:
Open and inviting spaces:
o Indoors: an open-concept design that incorporates natural light
o Outdoors: seating/picnic tables, FireSmart/drought-tolerant vegetation and shade trees,
community garden
Customer service experience:
o Comments suggested support for in-person customer service areas that offer privacy for
conversations with City staff
o 58% of participants were supportive of a contactless drive through payment drop box at City Hall
Library space and services:
o 67% said they would see themselves or their family picking up and returning library materials at the
new space
o 43% said they would attend adult programs
o 39% said they would use the library space for reading and lounging

Participation
Public consultation on the Detailed Design of the City Hall/Library Building was held September 20 - October
3, 2021. In light of COVID-19, engaging the community looked different this year due to restrictions to hold
large in-person activities.
The primary methods to provide input included:
Online engagement platform OurWK.ca (link from City’s main webpage)
o Questionnaire
o Submit an idea through the Ideas tool
o Ask us a question forum
In-person at pop-up engagement events at key locations (Gellatly Beach, Westbank Library and
Westbank Farmers Market)
Social media posts on the City’s Facebook, Twitter and Instagram channels
Printed questionnaire (available at pop-up engagement events, Westbank Library and City Hall)
Signage at City Hall and popular areas in West Kelowna with the QR code to link mobile users directly to
questionnaire
Emails to neighbourhood community groups to help spread the word
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Participation continued
Stakeholders and the community were notified about the public engagement opportunities using several
notification methods – all of which included the link to the online engagement website
(ourwk.ca/cityhallproject) and the email address (cityhallproject@westkelownacity.ca).
During the engagement period, we interacted with the public and stakeholders in a variety of ways as shown on
the following page:
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Social media
Weekly posts were shared on the City’s social media channels to create awareness of the engagement and
how to participate, including: Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. During the engagement period, 13 posts
were shared across all channels, and four social media ads ran on Facebook and Instagram.

Highlights:
15,719 total social media impressions
Facebook: 2,048 post views, 572 engaged with the post (likes, comments, shares, reactions)
Twitter: 1,217 post views, 50 engaged with the post (likes, retweets, comments)
Instagram: 1,018 post views, 28 likes

Print and electronic advertising
During the engagement period, we ran four print newspaper ads in local West Kelowna weekly papers.
Advertisements to promote the engagement period ran in the WestK News and Westside Weekly on
September 22 and 29.
To help further inform residents, a leaderboard ad ran on the West Kelowna page on Castanet from September
20 - October 3. Total impressions or ad views was 814,753.

Stakeholder invitations
Three rounds of emails were sent to key stakeholders and businesses to provide information and invite
feedback on the Detailed Design.

Pop- up engagement events
Three informal engagement events were held at key locations throughout West Kelowna (Westbank Library,
Gellatly Beach and the Westbank Farmers Market) during peak times to speak with residents and answer
questions about the project. On average, 89 connections were made with the public at these events.
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Engagement website
Throughout the engagement period, OurWK.ca/cityhallproject included Information about ways to participate,
and was a resource for educational materials such as a virtual tour of City Hall and the Library, display boards
and Frequently Asked Questions. On the website, participants were also able to contribute an idea or story
using interactive tools.
From September 20 - October 3:
607 visitors to the online engagement project page
239 people informed (clicked through the content)
521 people were aware (visited at least one page)
85 people completed the questionnaire
59 total contributions (ideas, comments, likes) in the Ideas tool

What we heard - online engagement results
An online questionnaire was available and hosted on OurWK.ca and paper copies of the questionnaire were
also available at City Hall and the Westbank Library or requested by emailing or calling the City Hall Project
team. A total of 85 submissions were received (82 online submissions and three paper copies). It is important to
note that responses could be completed anonymously and participants were not required to answer all
questions.
The qualitative outcomes of the feedback reflect the opinions of those that participated in the process.
There were five methods that members of our community could provide feedback:
completing a questionnaire (online or a hardcopy)
asking a question via the online Question and Answer portal
contributing ideas about the outdoor plaza or exterior landscaping, seating and lighting elements
in-person at a pop-up engagement event
contacting the engagement team via email or telephone for additional information
The primary goal of consultation was to hear from members of our community about the Detailed Design of the
City Hall/Library Building and provide input to help guide the final design. (For complete results and comments
from respondents, see the Appendix A: Detailed Design Consultation Summary Report).
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Who completed the online feedback form?
Age demographics:
65+: 27%
55-64: 15%
45-54: 19%
35-44: 27%
25-34: 13%
18-24: 0%
Under 18: 0%
Neighbourhoods that provided the most feedback:
Shannon Lake: 19%
Lakeview Heights: 17%
Glenrosa: 14%
Westbank: 12%
Rose Valley: 7%
Ideas portal and contributions
Respondents had the opportunity to share, like, comment and contribute their own ideas in two areas—
community gathering spaces and outdoor lighting, landscaping and seating elements.
A total of 59 ideas were contributed on OurWK.ca using the Ideas tool.
Top themes
Community gathering spaces
o art features – a mix of Indigenous and agricultural elements were preferred
o bike facilities – secure storage and a bike repair station were mentioned as important to have
outside the building
Lighting, landscaping and seating
o combine traditional and modern elements for diversity in streetscaping elements
o xeriscaping/FireSmart and drought-tolerant plants were preferred
o garden boxes, butterfly and pollinator gardens and walking trails
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Council Chambers
When asked what features should be included in Council Chambers, respondents said:
adequate audio/video requirements should be incorporated into this space for both in-person and virtual
attendees
seating should be flexible to accommodate all users, especially those with mobility challenges
Getting around
When asked about features that would enhance access to and within the City Hall/Library Building,
respondents said:
easy connections in and around the City Hall/Library Building were important
all modes and users should be considered when designing access (driving, walking, cycling and transit and
accessibility needs)
connections from City Hall to Johnson Bentley Memorial Aquatic Centre, the new skatepark and the
Annette Beaudreau Amphitheatre were mentioned as priorities
Library space and services
When asked what would make the West Kelowna Library a great space, respondents said:
comfortable seating
children’s reading area and story time
computer stations and study areas
large collection of books, puzzles and board games
extended hours
When asked what times participants visited the Library:
59% said Saturdays
47% said weekday afternoons
47% said weekday evenings
37% said weekday mornings
34% said Sundays
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Providing feedback
When asked about the communications and engagement materials:
79% agreed the information was easy to understand
81% agreed participating in the engagement was a valuable experience
72% agreed they learned something new
When asked about how the public learned about this engagement opportunity:
48% said social media (either through posts or social media ads)
44% said local news (online, television or print)
24% said communications from the City (including Public Service Announcements, News Releases, enewsletters)

Future engagement
Results of the Detailed Design engagement were shared with the design team to incorporate where possible,
into the final design of the building and surrounding area. City staff will provide the Okanagan Regional Library
Board and Westbank First Nation a summary of the second round of consultation.
The City Hall/Library Building project will transition into capital construction communications. Project
information, including public consultation summaries are available on OurWK.ca/cityhallproject. Staff will
provide construction updates periodically to keep the community informed as West Kelowna builds its first
City Hall and permanent home for the Library.
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